
IS SELECI
RAVALLI COUNTY APPROPRIATES

MONEY TO BUY BITTEBR; ROOT

STOCK FARM LAND.

Hamilton, March 13. - (Special.)-
At the last meeting of the board of
county commissioners an appropria-
tion of $9,995 was made for the pur-
chase of county fairgrounds. The site
selected for purchase by the county
is described as lot 4 of section 19 in
townsh•p 6 north, range 20 west.
Enough land adjoining this parcel will
be included to make the plot for coun-
ty fairgrounds total 40 acres. The
commissioners voted that the land be
bought at a price to be appraised by
three disinterested citizens of Ravalli
county to be appointed by the judge
of the district court of the county.

The land in question belongs to the
Bitter Root stoc'- farm and adjoins
the city on the northeast, touching
the railway right-of-way on the west
and the road into the stock farm on
the east. The land has been offered
to the county by the stock farm man-
agement at a price which is covered by
the appropriation made by the board
of commissioners. It is argued by
those in favor of the purchase that
the price. asked is a reasonable one,
considering the price at which ad-
joining land is being offered for sale
at the present time. The location is
a desirable one, within easy reach of
the city and close to the railroad. The
proposed east-side railway will run
close to the grounds, also. The land
has good drainage and is in such
shape that little work will be required
to put a first-class half-mile track on
it. Sidewalks extend to within one
block of ttii southwest corner of the
grdunds at the present time.

The question of county fairgrounds
conveniently located has been agitated
by the chamber of commerce of this
city for several years. At a recent
meeting of the board of directors a
committee composed of George K.
Dick, J. J. Fitzgibbons and TV. E. Mc-
Murry was appointed to wait upon the
commissioners to push an appropria-
tion. The committee responded at the
commissioners' meeting last week and
the appropriation was gladly made by
the board.

If the grounds are secured, and it
is thought that all arrangements will
be made easily, Ravalli will have ideal
grounds for its county fair. For the

past few years the fair has been held
at the Daly training track, east from
Riverside. These grounds are such a
distance from the city that the matter
of getting to and from the grounds

has been a problem each year. Fol-
lowing each fair the question.of better
located grounds has beenw.reopened.
The action of the commissioners seems
to have paved the way for a solution
of the problem.

If the site is finally purchased, it
will mean permanent baseball grounds
for Hamilton. The grandstand at the
old park can be transferred to the new
grounds easily, and there made to
serve both for races and ball games.

Judge McCulloch has not appointed
the appraisers as yet, but this matter
will probably be cared for as soon as
there is a letup in the rush of district
court business. It is argued that the
grounds could he put into condition for
the fair this fall.

Moiese, March 13.-(Special.)-Rob-
ert Johnson was a visitor in Molese
last week. He returned to Ronan to
engage in business.

Curt Austin made a trip to the Mis-
sion Saturday.

Fred Sheriff of the reclamation serv-
ice has been transferred to Helena.
The camp located on the A. 'M. Kroll
place will be abandoned. Mr. Bos-
worth will go to Jocko. Messrs. ltol-
ton and Gouch go to Nine Pipe and
Mr. Tappan to the Mission.

Stephen Yuhas has completed a
cabin on his place, and is furnishing
it, rumor says, for a bride.

Carl lAudholm visited his homestead
last week for a few days. Mr. Iud-
holm made final proof some time ago.

Mrs. John Merrideth went to Mis-
soula last week and returned Sunday
accompanied by her husband. Mr.
Merideth returned to Butte Tuesday.
HI. D. Hall leaves soon for a trip to

Tacoma and Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. Cushing visited In the

valley Sunday.
Owing to the illness of Miss "owler,

the north Miese sclhool was closed
Wedrnesday.

Miss Zeale of Ronan has been visit-
ing friends in the valley for the past
week.

VWill Adaums came up from Darby for
a short visit. He left for a trip to
Springfield, Mo.

he- SYtphern1
There are many snappy, breezy
shapes for "young" men of all
ages in, the new Spring styles

L-L-__.

HAMILTON ENTHUSIASTS EX-

PECT TO HAVE GREAT TIMES

THIS SUMMER.

'Hamilton, •3March 13.-(Special.)--At
a meeting of the Hamilton Tennis as-
sociation, held last evening at the
Ravalli County bank, "Bdli" Hassler
was elected president. Other officers"
were elected as follows: Vice presi-
dent, McHenry Grafton, secretary and
treasurer, Wallace IMecCrackin. IM. A.
White was elected as chairman of the
grounds committee, Grafton and Hass-
ler being the other members of the
committee. 'George Dick was elected
as chairman of a committee to ar-
ranige a handicap tournament for the
coming season.

President Hassler stated this morn-
ing that the association would start
the season with the largest member-
ship in its history, and that the pros-
pects for a successful season on the
courts were unusually bright. The
committee in charge of the grounds
will make immediate preparations to
,get the two courts ipto good playing
condition. Very little work will be
required on the courts as they 'were
used continually last season and are
in fairly good shape. The handicap
tournament is planned as a means of
keeping interest alive among the new
members, or those not able to cope
successfully with the more experienced
racquet wielders.

ARLEE

Arlee, March 13.-(Spe.(cial.)-R-ev. IL
W. Newman of Ronan met with the
Sunday school in Arlec last Sunday
and held services Sunday evening.

Mrs. S. E. Custer of Missoula visited
with Mrs. John Noonan of Arlee Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Miss Frances M. Tobin and Miss
Mary Muriel Ferguson, visited with
the Heidelmans at Jocko Saturday and
Sunday.

Miss Clara Goodrich visited in Mis-
soula with her mother from Friday till
Sunday.

Mrs. B. F. Julian of Woodside came
Tuesday to be with 'her daughter, Mrs.
John Clark, who has been seriously ill.
Dr. Sweet of Dixon was called Sunday
evening in attendance.

'Mrs. A. L. DeMers and Miss Flor-
ence DeMers returned Tuesday from
Butte, where, they have been visiting
for several weeks.

W. M. Rairden went 'to Missoula
Wednesday on business.

The young people of this vicinity
met at the Sanders home last Friday
.vening and enjoyed themselves danc-

ing.
L. A. leMers went to Missoula Sat-

urday evening on business.

DARBY NOTES

Darby, March 13.--(Special.)-WVes-
ley Shockley, who left here for Oregon
about two months ago, has located at
Centralia, Wash., and Mrs. Shockley
will join him with their daughter,
Esther, in a short time.

Dr. J. K. Squires returned yester-
day from Hamilton, where he has been
for the past month, practicing his
profession.

George Harper and Otis Harper, the
lumbernmen, accompanied by George
Fox, the cruiser, have been examining
the timber on Tincup creek, south of
the city, with the VLiew of taking a
logging contract from the Anaconda
Copper Mining company.

Stella Grout returned to her home
at Hamilton today. She has been ,vis-
iting with Mrs. Joe ,Sick for a time.

Jim Vance came up yesterday from
a, visit in the lower part of the valley.

Wash McKinney and daughter were
shopping in the city yesterday.

Fred Booth is building on addition
to his residence on the corner of Main
and Water street. The building is oc-
cupied by F. D. Dudley.

Joe Strate is recovering from a sick
spell which has confined him indoors
for some time. Ile is stopping with
his daughter, Mrs. Laura Waldo.

Mr. Hlenoff, who has been manager
of the D. ID. Nickelson ranch during
the jast year, has purchased the Wash
McKinney farm north of the city. The
property consists of 130 acres of gen-
oral farming land and it is understood
the purchasing price was $5,000.

Mrs. Warren Gibford has just re-
turned from an extended visit with
relatives in ('hicago. She says the
winter there was very mild and that
business seems to be, good in the east.
Mrs. Gibford returned by the way of
Great Falls and Helena and visited
her daughter, who resides there.

IS CALLED
HAMILTON' AND VALLEY PEOPLE

TO DISCUSS NEED OF CAN-

NING PLANT.

,Hamilton, 1March 13.-(Spocial.)--A
movement is on foot locally for the
organization of a co-operative fruit
and vegetable canning factory. A
.meeting has been called for Baturday,
iMarch 22, at 2:30 p. m. at the Chain-
ber of Commerce building to consider
the proposition. All members of the
Farmers' Soc•ty of Equity, the Ham-
ilton Fruitgrowers' association and the
lMontana Orchards Product company

are urgently requested to attend the
meeting, so that the matter may be
presented to all.
The need of a vegetable and fruit

canning factory in this city has been
recognized by those in touch with the
fruit and vegetable industry in the
valley for some timne. It has been
argued that the presence of such a
factory in the valley would make a
steady and reliable market for much
of the fruit and vegetables which are
now without a good market. As the
growing tendency is to ship only the
superior fruit, much inferior produce
is left to b, disposed of in some other
manner. The cider press has come to
the rescue in some instances and even
inferior apples have been hought,
shipped and sold by the ton. 'Much of
this leind of fruit could be easily dis-
.posed of at a canning factory, thus
adding to the fruitgrowers' profits.
Some plan ,may be arrived at whereby
the apple drying plant of the ,Montana
Orchards Products company of this
city will be turned over to the canning
association, if one is formed. It was
stated this morning by one in touch
with the present movement that a
complete canning factory, including
the ibuilding, would cost $8,S00.

AT VICTOR

[Victor, March 13.-(Special.)---. B.
Wiles made a business trip to Stevens-
\ille Tuesday.

There will be a. musicale given by
Victor home talent Friday evening at
the Presbyterian church.
Dr. Kellogg of Stevensville and Dr.

Cogswell of the state board of health
were here this week getting the vat
in order.

Mr. and Mrs. TVillis Wood have re-
turned from Chicago, where they spent
the winter.

Sheriff See of Hamilton was in
town yesterday between trains.

Mrs. Arnold Clifton returned yes-
terday form DIarby, where she had been
visiting friends.

Professor Cooley is over from Boze-
man today.

Dr. F. H. Hanbidgc was in Hamil-
ton yesterday between trains.

HAMILTON BRIEFS

Hamilton, March 13.-(Special.)-
Mrs. J. FinleM Torrence and little
daughter, Betty, returned last even-
ing from a several months' sojourn
in Florida. They were met at Mis-
soula yesterday by Mr. Torrence, who
accomlpanied them home.

Deputy Sheriff James Craddock of
Victor arrived in Hamilton this morn-
ing on official business.

John Trewhela of Missoula is call-
ing on local merchants today with his
line of goods.

W. S. Springer and C. D. Miller,
residents of Missoula, arrived in Ham-
ilton last evening and are stopping at
the Ravalli hotel.

MISS CASSERLY COMING.

Hamilton, Marchl 13.--(Special)--
The vacancy caused by the recent
resignation of Miss Effie Foreman,
matron of the local hospilal, has been
filled by thie hoard of directors by the
elcction of Miss Rose Ca.sserly, who
has been at the Mayo hospital at
Rochester for two years. Miss Cas-
sirly takes up her duties April 1, Miss
Foreman leaving at that time to he-
come a. bride. Miss ('asserly is a
graduatle of a Canadian school for
hospital training, and for several
years was conlected with a famous
New York hospital. She is a. sister of
D)r. J. M. C(asserly of this city.

VICTOR PEOPLE IN TROUBLE.

Ilamilton, March 13. - (Special.)-
Ruby Cates, (grace Costello, John
Smith and C. Beavers, all of Victor,
Dppeared in the court of Justice of the

Peace Peshick today and pleaded not
guilty to at charge of assault and
battery alleged to have been cnm-
mitted upon Miss Norma Fowler. The
affair is alleged to have grown out of
the slighting of the Misses Costello
and 'atles in an invitation to a party
issued by the complaining witness.
The men are said to have been
abettors in the affair. The trial was
set for tomorrow afternoon.

WHITE PLAGUE VICTIM.

Stevensvllle, IMarch 13.-(Special.)-
Undertaker John Dowling was called
to Florence yesterday to take charge
of the remains of John Yllnen of Fin-
land, who had died of tuberculosis.
(Little is known of the deceased as
there are no relatives known to be
here, and nothing was learned of his
history from those with ,whom he
worked as he was of a quiet disposi-
tion and seldom talked. &He was 'ap-
parently about 45 years of age.

DIVINE SARAH IMPROVES.

Los Angeles, IMarch 13.-Madame
Sarah Bernhardt, who was injured 4ast
night in an automobile accident, was
well enough to ta~ke her part in a ben-
efit for the city firemen. Her ankles,
,which were wrenched in the accident,

very painful.

BMake Pots
and Pans

p Spick and o
Span with

LD DUST
Pots and pans collect more dirt and grease than any other

cooking utensil. The one best way of cleaning them is to use
Gold Dust. Gold Dust not only takes off the outer dirt coating,but digs deep after germs and hidden particles, and makes them
as spotlessly clean and sanitary as when new.

If you want your pots and pans so bright you can see your face in them-
your pots and kettles spotless and germ-proof, use Gold Dust in cleaning. It
will do the work, too, in half the time of
the ordinary cleanser--and save most of
your labor. Gold Dust does the bulk of the Use Gold Dust for washing clothes
work alone-you merely assist it. and dishes, scrubbing floors, clean-

ing woodwork, oilcloth, silverware
You simply cannot keep house proper- and tinware, polishing brasswork,

Ywou Gmld ous e pcleaning bathroom pipes, refriger-ly without Gold DUS. ators, etc., softening hard water

Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. Chicago and making the finest soft soap.

"Let the GOLD DUST TWINS do your work"

mom

PESHICK SUSTAINS
KURTZ LMTION

NON-SU'IT IS ORDERED IN EJECT-

MENT SUIT OVER HAMILTON

PLAYHOUSE.

Hamilton, faireh 13.--(Fpecil.)-
Justice of tilth P'eac(i Ifrank ]'ostelck
sustained AtlRorney ,:. C., Kurtz's nI)-
tion for a Inn-Slilt in the Iejetmlent
suit brought by It\eves mntl loetlubihlni
of -D)eer lodge amt linst 'ringlue & Ir-
win, prolprihte rs lf thle Fitmily theater,
in his court tlii mterning at 11 o'clock,
thus leaving the Il"iyhouse under the
inangement of i 'ringle & Irewin.
(tteorge Reeves, 11- of the plaintiffs toI
the suit, stlte(l this noon that the re-
su•lt of the triali wait satisfactory to
hiht.

The case w\is argudll yesterday by
Taylor, .IJhusonr & Tul'ker for the
plaintiff and 1f. (. K.urtz for Ihe de-
fendrltnts. 'The jilgo l•t ltponed ilt
otpintion in It casie ulntil today. 'rThe
case hinged I In the question is to
whether an -ilj itt-itIl noti-e talone wlts
sufficient beftore th(- law, Kuriz ar
guing that it was nit. I'The suit iar

when Pringle & Irwin, f'lormerly in
charge of the Stl l tlihter, ltok hirge
of the h tinily thlter, which had pro
viously hlOn soi-leased to Whoeler,
Nixon i •i a& Ittisme I Re.ves l & litu-t
lil. Pringle &- Irwin secireod the
house througlhi n al;!signmet,

RONAN

Ronan, Marchl 11. -(pItcial.)--Wil-
liam HoIllingsworth\'l IPft here for the
east Weitdnesdl, ay, stoppinig over iat
Miles City ant] Li vingston. ]e will
visit severtil towni\il in Soltih Dlakiota
before return intg.

The concer-t \hilh was held at the-
M. . cthurtch 'Tuesday and given in
the namie of the Ladies' Aid society,
was It sllcc-ess il eve(ry way. The
mulsic, inging aiin recitations were

STOMACH SICK, SOUR, UPSET AND
FULL OF GAS? PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

IN FIVE MINUTES! TIME IT! ALL INDIGESTION, HEARTBURN AND
DYSPEPSIA GONE AND YOUR STOMACH FEELS FINE

Wonder what upset your stomach-

which portion of the, food did the

damage-do you? Well, don't bother.

If your stomach is in revolt; if sour,

gassy and upset, and what you just
ate has fenrlllnted into stubborn
lump your head dizzy and aches;
belch gases and 'icids and eructate
undigested food, breath foul, tongue
coated-just take a little Diapepsin
and in five minutes you will wonder
what became of the indigestion and
distress.

Millions of men and women today
know that it Is needless to have a

all good; the house was paelked anl
the ladies cleared a. Ilneat Rsut for the

A. J. Irovwer left \VWednesday on a
Iiusiness trip to ('ic'ago anid other
tpoiits in the' ast alld expects to hbe
gone a cotuple oif weeks.

The Ladies' Aid soedety twill mieet
with Mrs. (George IBroiughton next
week.

1•liss c' arol \Wll'e w\\s a Ronanl vis-
itior 'l'uesdaly lantl \VWetnestlday of this
e\\,ek.

Colonel Denny of Post creek was
ill ltalitn a, ftew days this week, taIts-
let ltu hil tlttesS.
tI. 1P. Piercle, who haIs tbeen lii

scut iher'n e lil'otnita all wintter, lre-
tilrnedl to tRonani last week and will
lliakte his hoole here.

Janmes Prilch;rd, who hlts been In
the Moiese valley for sollme ti•e., re-
StillriI-d to Rotian last week aiind with
Ilarry I'rn'lper has tlaken the contract
to build the luslness h(ose jlust westI
of the Ronan State hank.

Iralnkll Met'-yers, who h:ts ehooen 1i
(vanldo for the paslt touple ol f workls,

lturnelld to onanll this i(week nd saty
Iolnan looks goodll to Ihhl.

Mrs. Serlilhatis l .il al ll (ighltuer and
MIrs. Sibley and daughtter, whoi halve
l('e in the illt inery bulsiness Iero
for thei past six- llt hs, will tii e(• t
M issoula nexti w ieek.

(lgorge Adrten and Miss Maheli
Moorle, bothil of Poisoni, wtere marriedi'l
here Tiuesday night by lustice of the
Peace Jiohn N. haileyt. The bridal

loutple returnetd to Polsnn.
l'restoin ('iltpper of rtillings was itn

I ionan T'lu sday, irns.lintlT blusiness.
Jalioes itidley of Itava•ll was in IR-

nit Tes-day.

.1, Wh\\ttitimn oif Missouitl was iranis-
aclting tusiness ihere Tuesday.

FIRE THREATENS CRUISER.

Philadelphia, Marc'h 13.--The (lcr-
mian ('rhiser lBremen was endatngeredl
It lsy by a fire on oitardi thei Mor-
chants' & Minors' Transpotirttio n Iliner
Persiattn. ftiiil were iid upl at a dllck
for repairs and wthent the flaties
Ithroiatened to spread to the hreinein,
the crew r If 350 trnn, bty hard worltk,
sucixcttedd in get ting her away from
danger. The BrI••geiei hats tbeen ii this
porti for lmore than a week unlidergotiig
repalirs. The Ptrsian saffereii $100,000
lla niages.

bad stomach. A little l.iapepsin oc-
casionally keeps the stomach regu-
lated and they cat their favorite foods
without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care of
your liberal limit without rebellion;
if your food is a damage instead of a
help, rememnlter the quickest, surest,
!most harmless relief is Pape's Diapelp-
sin which costs only fifty cents for a
large case at drug stores. It's truly
wonderful-it digests food and sets
things straight, so gently and easily
that it is astonshng. Please. don't go
on and on with a weak, disordered
stoplach; it's so unnecessary.-Adv.

JURY TO TRY CORBLY
IS HARD TO OBTAIN

.ottnmian M \l'rch 13- (Speeiht.)-

IiT progress of Ith Irial of (Iyde

itr llsurer, I,• i ht iled i t q i ' today

n w iirl ie y jlhtl\ o ,l id g itl ('jIinH l 3irce,
SIi , lI iii'I l ,  I\ llS I llll lla 11 e ' lt It lot II IHi
wh llen court Ijli trn d illll mn tll l until
IMonl y l i nglt i h i ' heiniul the I ntir ' 'l
A panel oi 30 n dh ittnitl. 'o l tulry en has
ll(.lln ll d fron Ili tlll : er he t i.o tyl
'for lM illtnl y nlllrlnll nl and I i jurlll y \'tII

ihe filloe by thatl fint,. iOL'f the 11 Ion
now In fhil Jll'ry box, oeight nust servo,

lre It tlhll•lr Il t threenly ever lOrrrltr
(illi lio. N . 'Imusel, 1nt by the do ', ll

Inolulhd Nil niiits and they hi't nill
htb n tXh silted, iImily of f lte prospet-
tivWhy J os admitting dI ,'led. opinionsl
orl prejudiev in thil, lnse.

Cold in Head
Relieved in one minute. Montev hack quick
If it doesn't, (Get a 25 or S0 cent tube of

K ONDON'S
Catarrhal Jelly

S for ( ld in ilead iiil Cat.ih h, Sore Nosed

free. Wiltuquick. Address

KONDON MFG. CO.. Minneapills. Minn.

CLUB
CIGAR
STORE
POPULAR RESORT FOR MEN.

MISSOULIAN
HEADQUARTERS

ALL PERIODICALS AND
NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE

W.B. M'Laughlin
Proprietor

HA MILTON, MONTANA

WRAPPED BREAD

The only sanitary method of handling
bread known.

Whole wheat bread, the kind Dr.
Wiley recotnmends,

All kinds of breads and cakes on
hand tresh ally. Phone us your
orders.

ROYAL BAKERY

Complete
Stocks
of

Women's
Suits,
Coats

and
Dresses

at
Prices

Smaller
Than
You

Pay in
Any

Other
Store

And the
new millinery
costs you
fully one-third
less than other
stores' prices

Missoula Humane Society
Officers

If you have a case which calls
for their attention, notify one of
the following:

President, Mrs. H. C, Myeru, Bell
phone 182 red.

First Vice President, Mrs. J. C.
Anderson, Bell phone 981.

Seennd Vice President, Miss Alice
Woody, Bell phone 90.

Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. H. A.
Wheeldon, Bell phone 8569 red.

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Stevens-Duryea, 7-Passenger Touring
Car Making Daily Trips.

JOE ROBERTS, Prop.
Meets 41 West-bound, and 42 Elat-

bound.
Careful Drivers.

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Overland Car.
Passengers from 41 In the morning

and makes 42 In the evening.
Careful Drivers.

J. N. D1ITDIOlY. Pros.

FRANK LATIMER
Is still on the

RAVALLI-POLSON AUTO STAOG
LINE.

Headquarters
POLSON. - MONTANA.

IRA SALSBURY
Auto Service

Ravalli to Poison
Headquarters, St. Ignatius

AUTO LIVERY
Any Place on the Reservation.

Reasonable Rates.
J. C. LUALLIN, Prop.

Telephone Ravalli Hotel.
Headquarters. Ravalli. Montana.

Bateman Transportation Co.
Stage and Auto service be-

tween Ravalli and Poison
Connects at )avalli with Northern

Paciflo trains east and west. Con-
nects at Poison with the Klondyke
steamer. Ravalli. Montana

R. G. HULL
Auto Service
Ravalli, Montana.

Daily trips across the reservatton.
First-class saervice. (araful driver•

MISSOULA ART CO.
Cameras and Supplies

Developing for Amateurs

INSURANCE
Fire, Life and Accident Idsurance

and Real Estate.
National Su.ety Company.

DAN H. ROSS


